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WHÂl WILL THEY DQ HOW? Parnell Commission opened, 
ment was manifested, 
early. Attomey-Oeneral Webster state! to 
the court that Mr. Shannon, The Times 
Dublin solicitor, had received a letter to-day 
from Pigott, who is in Paria shannon 
had immediately notified the Scotland Yard 
anthoritie,. The Attorney-General read 
the letter. It was dated Saturday, and
contained the confession Pigott madeto
Labouchere on that day at the latter a reav 
dence. Pigott added that he deaired to 
fully disclose that he fabricated the alleged 
facsimile of Parnell's letters pubtohed in 
The Times, and the other letters he had 
furnished o that paper. He told Houston 
he found the letters in a bag, but he fabri- 
cated them, using genuine letters of Fhrneii 
and Egan, copying such words showing the 
general character of the writing and tracing 
them against a window-pane. He after
wards destroyed the genuine letters.

The second batch ascribed to Parnell 
were imitated from the facsimile shown in 
The Times.

Attorney-General Webeter said every
body would agree that nobody could 
attach any weight to Pigott’a evidence, and 
it was h» duty to ask the court to with- 
draw from considering the genuineness of 
the letters.

mais of f the stock esehsnges—“Balls” and

The general objects of the company, it is 
•aid, are founded ou the plain of two lares 
covnoralions in England which haee made 
piloS fit mbuey by tneir operations in so many 
channels. . Oiie member described the com
pany as a hrnre pawn shop.

The committee decided to report the bill 
incorporating the Dominion Life Assurance, 
Oompany with a capital stock of $1,000,000 iu 
$100 shares. Mr. Trow has charge of the bill 
and the chief men of the company besides 
hiitiSélf live fb"Wellington, Waterloo, Perth, 
Oxford, eta. The headquarters of the com
pany ire I» be at the town of Waterloo.

TBE WEALTH OF THE YUKON,

MILLERS AT THE CAPITAL.
All the murs were pretty welt filled, but the 
crowd of passengers wss. much increased as 
the tram progressed east. At Wood- 
stock there was.'a large accession. ThMO • 
were many ladies on board, mostly divided . 
between the Pullman and the passenger
ooleh" T *? 64°„ rJÜTinlr Utile Prospect Thai Ifce Adve.ee Will be

SSSrSHtTstE Fir ;r"rrrTE
A freight train from the wèët had patted Corridors-Adam Brow» «ett
aafaly over abotft an hour before. *, ; . * Dack.

The engine, tender, buggsgeftar Ahd èmoKer, , Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The lo bies of Parlia- 
although all off the track, got safely^ iÇrbtt- ment are beginning to fill up with railroad

grttin mdo»nA,rarw^a-
brldge. The truck, parted tempahy with this Wtion of miller, came down («m W-store 
body and were thrown about 86 ÿatds apmt. Ontario to-day and more* are on the way. 
The body wall its human freight struck she Among them are Charles WUitlaw, Parrs; 
bottom of. tile creek with a trernendons mall j £ Sannby, London ; Thomas Todd. Galt ; 
and theredoy. l» «V tt« M. McLaughlin, John Brown, W. M. Stark,
car remained on tire bridge, but the sleeping . i\ -j », n • Thoa.car behind it got atfuy and Mllowed Toronto ; David Plewea, Brantford, 1U«- 
tl» coach. In .in.descent it struck qne Long, ex.M-L. A The millers madeanolher
of the stone piers-' of' the bridge, effort to-day to induce the Minister of Finance
the force of tils collision breaking the, çri to give his consent to an increase in the-float

ro, 11 EtSiiSal-io went over. It bounded against another Foster, it is understood, gave his interviewe* 
pier anrf the shock thti»W b ond up, in which little or no encouragement, and he pointed 
position it yet ties: The scene nnmeâîàttilÿ out, as Sir Job* Macdonald did tiie other 
after the accident was one of Mihrrer, which eveuiug< that any increase in the duty on flour
roSto^r rawht fire and touan to tonli'ereo- would be vigorously op,xMed_ by the membera 
hr. The uninjured pattentrers, however/ from Quebec and the Lower Provinces who are 
in a short, sharp struggle conqtiered the flames the chief consumers of the imported article, 
and saved the injured from a terrible death. Prominent members of the deputation

A Miraculous Escape. \/ therefore have gone into the lobby and are
One lady going to Hamilton had a most calling to their aid members of both parties 

miraculous escape. She was seated in the jmh- from the west to bring further pressure to 
songer coach next to another -Woman. When bear on the Government. A petition is beihg 
the crash came lier companion was kiHéti &nd circulated for signatures of members with a 
she wos . untouched, and able to- crawl out hope that llris may induce the Government to
fainteffi buT.'eb^ly'siterwards recovered and these dutiea The Premie, and the
worked as hard as the stoutest mau, and to as Minister of Finance, however, have been most 
good purpose. The people ot St. George emphatic in their utterances to those deputa- 
turned out to a man with éleighs, brlpinng the ^lous that they canuot see their way clear at 
wounded up to the vilake. The dead were enc to reoooimwd tlle increase raked, 
taken to the depot and there laid out. Four */. ... . , , fAbodies were Ukeu out of the passenger coach However, the lobby wiU be worked for a fêw 
alone. , ' v : z days at least.

Conductor Revell, who had charge of. the It is now asserted that the Government will 
train, waa slightly iujnred but he and the i)ot eumply with the recent request of the

.nml«rn,en to remove the ex,»rt duty of» 
noeideut reached there was iutepse. All kind a P«r 1000 on sawlocs unless the American 
of rumçrs were a£oat at first. The O.T.R. Government takes off its duty on lumber, 
pebple at Hamilton were retident, simply There is going to be some lobbying on this 
tiling inquirers that there was mottling to be point, too. Mr. Van Horne, Mr. Wam-
alarmed at, and that the engine only wnght and ex-Judge Clark were flitting
had left the track. However, when around the corridors to-day. There ar®L,MV
a general call for doctors had been èral prominent railroad men here from Mani-
given out, and the preparations td Betid toba and the Northwest, too. They arc at
out the wrecking train with a double gang tracted thither by several important railroad 
began to be perceived, the suspected disaster matters that are to come before the Railway 
was confirmed. The wtflokimr* train left Committee on Friday.
Hamilton as 6.27, having on board a staff, of winnrifiMi 'i vn12 doctors and a wrecking gang of 60 men in BOODLKH8 AND CROOKS.
charge of Conductor FlavelL . >

The train when cross'ng the bridge was 
going at the rate of 45 miles ^an. hour, .the 
usual gait at this section of the road.

A RAILWAY TRAGEDY. AHQXJJEIl ATTEMPT TO I UPHOVE 
TEE XMPHOVSMEHX.THE QVESTION PEEsnNTED TO THE 

LOWDOtf TIMET.
EFFORT TO HAVE THEANOTHER

FLOUR DUTIES IHCBEA8JCD. ;
Isuprovenseut CsBBlUtsWfcof Use

ilia Yesterday—Another tirant to bo 
Asked to Wlod up the Ceaeera—Am 
Increased Bxpeadlture ei $115,000.

Tlie Don improvement special committee 
at its meeting yesterday made another at
tempt to patch up the bungled Don River 
work. Aid. Galbraith, the chairman of tit# 
committee, is seriously ill, and in hia absence 
Aid. McMillan was ejected to fill his place.
The Mayor, Carlyl- (St. Thoa), Dayies, j 
Verrai, Carlyle (St. And*), Sbaw, City Bn- 
gineer Sproatt, and Assistant Cunningham 
also took part in the proceeding*

The original plans aniLdiuir-plnns c-idsr 1 
which the work ia being done were prodatod J 
for the inspection of the committee, and with 
them in neat pamphlet form all the documents 
in connection with the great bungle up to 
date. So far as the railroads are concerned, 
thé correspondence place the two big coi^ 
potations in the light of ravenous lions with 
the city in between as the poor unprotected

The Kew Phase Pet Upon British Politics 
by She Astounding Kevelallens of the 
Week—The Irish Party Jabilaat—Hr. 
ltalfoer Wepretsed—The Times’ ■ egrets.

London, Feb. 27.—Mr. Parnell told me 
last night in the House of Cotnmons that he 
is greatly disappointed by Pigott’s disap
pearance, and by the opportunity thut lost 
of bringing home the foul conspiracy to its 
true author. It was expected that Pigott, 
on further cross-examination, would let 
fuller light into the working of the whole 
plot, and it looks as if The Times connived 
at lié escape and is delighted by it. For 
the first time since Pigott’s appearance in 
the witness box, Attorney-General Sir 
Richard Webster showed, a return of the 
joyous spirit so habitual with him previous 
to this damning episode. Pigott was not 
watched even after The Timea knew that 
he had made two confessions of bis 
forgery. This singular ruffian, con
sistent to the last, made two confessions 
within a few hours, each directly con
tradictory to the other. In his con
fession to Mr. Labouchere, Pigott con. 
fessed to all the letters being forgeries, tn 
his Anfession to The Times he admitted 
only a few, asserting that the letters of 
Egan were genuine. This is universally 
believed to be merely a stab in the back at 
Egan, whom he hates as- hevirig helped to 
expose his villainy. The story that Pigott 
was helped by Patrick Casey of Paris in 
forging the documents is entirely discredit
ed. Pigott’s hand alone did all the work.

Michael Davitt appeared in court yestor- 
ddÿ with a large black bag, which contain
ed further damning evidence ot Pigott’s in
famy. Some of the documents collected in 
Paris were unpaid bills for indecent photo
graphs and books, in which Pigott dealt for 
years. There were proofs also that for 
years he had forged bills regularly.

Mr. Balfour looks wretphed and depress
ed, and his party almost sis bad. If a dis
solution were now possible the country 
would give an over whelming verdict for Mr. 
Gladstone; but as the Tories know that 
they will resist an appeal to the country as 
long as possible. • ’ T. Ft O’Connor.

V
Nine Killed, Thirty Wounded at St. George, 

Near Paris, Ontario,

ON THE MAIN LINE OF THE G. W. R.

!
a
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Mr. VtllTlè’l ÉBxpedltlon—How V. S. Map»
llinplace thè International Boundary.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—In the annual report of 
the Debarimept of the Interior for 1888, just 
leaned, very interesting information appears 
concerning the Yukon district and the Alaska 
boundary question. Mr. Wm. Ogilvie had 
been sent in charge of a survey party to ex
plore'this district. Starting from Victoria in 
Use spring of 1887, he crossed from Chilkatt 
Inlet to the bead waters of the Yukon and 
went down the latter to a point near the inter
national boundary between Alaska and Can
ada, where lie Spent the greater part of the 
winter making astronomical observations for 
tl|e purpose of ascertaining the position of the 
141st degree of longitudo and the international 
Uqnudary at that point. Hia observations 
have nd# yet been completely reduced, but an 
approximate calculation shows tbsÇthe bound
ary is nearly 90 miles below the point where 
it Vs marked on the United States maps. This 
is of great importance, as the line passes 
through the beet gold-bearing districts yet 
•drecovered in tire country.

Ill March, 18^8, Mr. Ogilvio left for the 
mbiithbLtha Mackenzie River, following a 
route neyrt traveled by any white uian and 
probably by. no Indian. He ascended the 
Tatunoi), a river flowing from the north into 
the Yukon aad then crossing a mountain 
range. He discovered the true sources of the 
Pprdupine River. From this he went to Fort Mc- 
Puerson, crossed tlie Rooky Mountains to the 
Mackenzie, by xvhich he returned south, thus 
accomplishing à journey ofzoOO miles, through 
a country hitherto very little known.

The Yukon district appears to hare a 
much greater vAltte than was previously 
supposed. Jt, would seem that for gold 
the best ' paying streams so far as dis
covered ate in Canadian territory. About

j

*•w k j Tlre Enghae Breaks Down and Two Cars Jump the Bridge 
and Land Sixty Feet Below. :'T .

J
'LIST OF THE KILLED AttD - WOUNDED.

The C. P. R. claims the special railroad re
serve on the strength of tne altered plans, 
While the G. T. R through .Superintendent 
Wragge intimates that should tins claim be 
allowed the writer’s oompany will have ah 
unpleasant duty to perform. Last but not 
least are the property owners, who object to 
pay for 126 feet of ft roadway (including rail
road reserve) when the act provides for but 
75 feet. They may take exception to paying 
the assessments for this reason.

In fact the whole pamphlet bristle* with 
objections of the greatest importance, which 
in the aggregate make the city’s case look 
very blue. The Mayor and all the members 
of the committee had their say, one and aU 
condemning the alterations in the plans. 
There were throe schemes submitted, the firatt 
of Which it.was determined lu recommend.

It suggests the finishing of the improvement 
at tlie Cornwall Hill to only 76 feet wide, and 
at the Jail Hill to only 40 feet wide, and 
leaving out cribbing where the bottom ip 
hard; also omitting some dredging of shale 
rock where shale exists, on the east side of 
the channel at King-street. By this scheme 
there would be 12 feet depth of water from 
Gerrard-atreet to the Grand Trunk Railway 
bridge; byt the channel for a short distance 
below Qiieen-street would not haVe thie 
depth for the full width, but only for about 40 
feet; the rest of the width of the cliadnel at 
this place would have a depth of only, eight 
feet. By the first scheme the improvement 
would he only 75 feet wide at the Cornwall 

asked that Hilf,‘ and 40 feet wide at the Jail Hu£
This will mvolve.an increased expenditure 

of $125,000 and the committee determined to 
seek the necessary legislation to procure it. r

wThe Times Is Sorry-
The Times desired to express regret for 

publishing the letters, and the proprietors 
of that paper would themselves more fully 
express their regrets later. He repudiated 
the allegation made by Sir Charles Russell 
that there was a foul conspiracy behind 
Pigott and Houston. If such a conspiracy 
existed, The limes had no share in it. If 
the error of The Times extended beyond 
that, the court should make the fullest in-
q"sir Charles Russell said he had hoped the 
Attorney• General would have made a 
stronger statement

Mr. Parnell was called and sworn : He 
denied signing the alleged letter of May 15. 
Mr. Campbell, his secretary, did not write 
the letter. Witness had not heard of such 
a letter until he saw it in The Times. Mr. 
Campbell had gone to Antwerp to endeavor 
to find Pigott. Mr. Parnell denied the 
genuineness of the other letters purporting 
to have been %igned by himself and Egan. 
He said he and Egan had had extensive 
correspondence. He dictated to Campbell 
a letter regarding an interview asked by 
Pigott. The letter which The Times repro
duced was evidently imitated from it. He 
had no interview with Pigott.

Attorney-General Webster 
the commission adjourn until to-morrow, 
but the court adjourned until Friday.

In the House of Commons to-day, Mr. 
Matthews, Secretary for Home Affairs, 
stated that the authorities were taking 
steps to secure the extradition of Pigott 
from Paris. Mr. Matthews also said he

Houston

Mr. R *. Baines of London. Formerly of Toronto, a Victim- 
Many of the Wounded Will Ble-Mayor Korn of Woodstock 
Badly Hart—1Three Woodstock Men Killed! Dr. Swim, Francis 
and Peers -Riinnlne, Forty Miles an Hour-The Story of Those 
iii the Accident—A Salvation Lass Among the KUied-

two or three care had jumped the 
rails, caused by s broken wheel, and 
only the heavy druing car • broke through the 

trestle work after the ties and woodwork 
were stripped off by the preceding oar.

Spared the Horror of Fire.
The dining car being etungly constructed of 

iron was almost impenetrable by the axes and 
saws. The poor fellows were pitched to the 
bottom amongst a- mass of broken tables 
and dishes. Upon th* top,*f all this was the 
cooking furnace in - full running order. The 
danger of fire Was imminent and 
luckily the first thought of the res
cuers was to prevent this still worse 
horror befalling vise poor victims crushed 
beneath.

Beneath all one man 
ing for help and when 
was scarcely injured. Th«' shrieks 
of a lady near-him were heart-rending, but 
she died before they could rescue her. Two 
men were sitting together talking. One was 
killed instantly, the other was rescued badly, 
but not hopelessly, injured.

A special tram woe sent for Coroner Web
ster to Paris, and an inquest was opened in 
Mechauics’Hall1 i ‘ s • ' '

li

It
taf- , 8t. Georgs, Feb. 27.—Never In the Uietory 

«I wietom'Ontario einee the Deejardinea 
Qsnal accident has tlie population beeu thrown 
into such estate of excitement a« they were 
.tonight by the intelligence that the east- 
bound St. Louis express due-at this station at 
6 p.m. I tad gone through the iron bridge aefew 
yanle east of the atatioiL

, The train is one of the heaviest loaded on 
the line and consisted to-night of five coaches, 
baggage, passenger, smoking, Pullman and 
Sining car*

As near as can be ascertained the accident 
mau ner. The

J?f \

■t
Aboutterritory.

3Ü0 miners^ were in the country in the 
of 1887, but it is difficult to say what 

• of gold they have taken out, as they are some- 
,\vhat reticent on the subject. They all agree, 
;hywever, that $8 per day is poor pay, hardly 
enough to cover expenses. Taking this *sj»n 
average they cannot have made less f * 
each or 8160,000 altogether, obtained

oall-was 
taken out summer

amounthappened in the following 
piston rod broke just as the train passed the 

the rails to spread as it 
prodeeded# The engine, tender and smoking 
car crossed the bridge in safety, but just as 
the passenger coach was near the centre of 
the bridge the terrible affair occurred.

The fireman noticed that all was not 
tight and juittped, receiving a severe scalp 
wound. ' à i - * - * -

>

station, causing

( era than $500
__  _ ^ with the

crudest arid most primitive appliances. This 
result shows what may be expected « soon as 
commuuicwiou with the interior becomes 
more eaty arid the exportation of improved 
mining machinery is possible.

Drill coal was found at various place* in
dicating the existence of seams further up. 
Salmon abound in the rivers, but after 
ascending so far from the sen it is.not fit to 
become e« article of export, although good 
enough as food for the Indians. The fur 
trade is confined- to a few point* There are 
immense districts teeming with game and fur 
beating animals of all kinds where Indians 
never go. Part of the miners’ supplies are pro
cured in the country. The lowest estimate ol 
this trade for. 1887 is 860,000.

Mr, Gril tie’s report will be an important 
public document and will be published and 
distributed as soon os it can be prepared and
printed. Already there are ------------
enquiries being made concerning the probable 
date of its 'publication which indicate the 
interest with which the expedition and its 
results are generally regarded.

CAPITAL GOSSIP.

A Medal Wee by trie Fermier s Secretary— 
‘Chartered Bank Shareholders.

Orrawa, Feb. 87.—A year ago'Governor 
singers of Quebec, through the literary 
in it toe of La. Uèrele Catholique of Quebec, 
offered a silver medal for the beet essay on 
Jacquee Cartier : His Life end Travel* To
night Mr. Joseph Pope, Private Secretary for 
Sir John Macdonald, received a letter stating 
that he had Won tlie modal.

Tho Premier has promised to give Mr. 
Mulock an answer, probably a favorable one, 
on Monday with reference to making a kit 
allowance to the York and Simcoe Battalion. 
Mr. Mutock has fought this claim persistently 
ever sinoe the rebellion, and the chances are 
that he has succeeded.

Mayor A. Lockerbie, Reeve J. W. Archer 
and others of Collingwood, who arrived in the , 
city to-day, are going to see the Minister of 
Public Works to-movrow with reference to 
improvement* in the harbor of that town.

Another deputation is here’asking for im
provements at the Meaford harbor.

The blue book containing the listjof share
holders in the chartered banka of Canada as 
on Deo, 31, ISfjS, was laid on the table to-dsy. 
The noticeable feature of the book is that it 
ia 20 pages smaller than last year. This may 
account for the statement that bank 
shares are tieding their way into the hands ot 
a smaller number of holders.

Tlie report of Ibe Labor Commissioners 
will not be presented to Parliament until it is 
printed, which will be ten days hence.

Dr. Platt is going to “resolute” on Friday 
that it is expedient to plae# oo the free list all 
sucti twines and threads as are used in the 
manufacture of nets for catching white fish 
and herring in the inland waters of Csnada.

Mr. Charlton will ask oo Friday if the 
Government has entered into any arrange
ment witli ‘the Government of the United 
States regarding the defining of the boundary 
line between the Dominion territories and the 
territory of Alaska. ;

Mr. Cockburn to-day received the petition 
from the Toronto Board of Trade against 
Clark, Wallace’s Combines Bill, but it was 
returned this evening because it had not been 
regularly drawn’ up. -

On Friday Mr. Barron will move for a copy 
of the Jesuits Estates Bill passed by the 
Quebec Legislature mid for copies of the 
Dominion Government’s decision on the sub
ject when brought to its notice, especially 
those showing the approval of the Govern-

Sir John Thompson will on Friday introduce 
hisameudmeut to the Canadian Copyright Act.

Winnipeg Wire Whispers,
Winnipeg, Feb. 27. —In the Legislature 

last night Fisher, Campbell and Robljn 
strongly opposed the Government in supply 
because no information or plans were sub
mitted, and a resolution was offered de
manding the probable cost of certain items 
before any earn be voted. It was voted 
doWn, '28 to fk

To-day the Government announced ite 
policy towbrds the Hudson Bay Railway, 
wiping out the old guarantee act and offer
ing 8-5)00 bonne per mile,

Tijo Conservative Association meeting 
last riight was an exciting one. Scarth was 
elected • president but declined and E. L. 
Drewry was elected in his place.

The Clarke-Bnrrows criminal libel suit 
adjourned till to-morrow.

Wstursl tins explosions.
Pittsburg, Feb. 27.—A natural gas ex- 

plosion occurred at Tarentum last night. 
The concussion almost completely demolish- 
ed two brick dwellings and two smaller 
buildings. All the occupante were more or 
less scratched and bruised. The loss is 
heavy. ;

A natural gas explosion here this 
ing wrecked the frame house of Patrick 
Murray. Tfis family of five w ere stilt in 
bed and it is a miracle that all were not 
killed. They all received painful injurie*

Questions Which No Ban Css Yes Answer.
London, Feb. 26.—Pigott’s flight and 

confession of forgery have given a new turn 
to matters of which more will be heard. 
Bnt sufficient onto tÿe day is the sensation 
thereof, and off sensations we have break
fasted and lunched. I can remember no 
such succession of surprises and of ecenee, I 
might almost say encounters, as occurred 
before the Parnell Commission yesterday. 
Expectation of Pigott’s reappearance in the 
witness box brought together the most 
crowded and perhaps the most distinguished 
audience of the season. Mrs. Gladstone 
was conspicuous. Mr. Parnell, for once, 
was punctual. Mr. Davitt was in bis neual 
ilace, having come back from Pans, fl'im 
-Lesley had arrived , from Ireland; -so had 

Mayor Sexton. Among the Liberal 
ex-ministers were Mr. Childers end Mr. 
Bryce. Other notabilities, political and 
social, were numerdu* The counsel were 
all present before half post 10 o’clock. The 
judge», for once, were five minutes late. 
When they bed taken their seats everybody 
looked for Pigott The witness box, was 
empty. The ushers bustled in and out

“Where is tire witness T” asked Justice 
Hannen.

For a moment there was no answer. Then 
the Attorney-General answered: gravely that 
Pigott was not to be found. He had not 
been seen at hie hotel since 11 o’clock last 
night. How came it that Pigott escaped ? 
Suspicion larked in the air. 'Yas he not 
shadowed by detectives ? Each side sup
posed the other ride watching him; yet firet 
Mr. Soames, then Mr. Lewis, swore he was 
not. Mr. Soames had two men with Pigott, 
but only to protect him and see that no
body got at him. Mf. Lewie had nobody. 
Two detectives are heard of in attendance. 
Nobody can say for whom they are acting.

The question of real interest lies far away 
from Pigott, What The Times will do, 
what the ministry will de, what the country 
will say to all these astounding|revelations 
and to others yet to come, what is to be the 
end of the political straggle which enters 
to-day upon a new phase—-these seem rather 
interesting questions, which ho riian yet car 
answer. GAY. S.

I
’ if ft

s
Get Notice I» Halt Canada— Adam Brown's 

Bill Side-Tracked.
Ottawa, Feb. 27. —The House remained in 

seeeion until 10.45 this evening discussing a 
variety of matters end advancing several of 
the bills now engaging its attention. The 
feature of the session was the introduction of 
Dr. Weldon’s (Albert) bill to rid the Domin
ion of “boodlers” and crooks from other 
countries, and the side-tracking of Adam 
Brown’s anti-cruelty to animals bill.

Dr. Weldon’s bill, an outline of which ap
peared in Tiie World of this morning, ie 
mtended to do by statute what the Ashburton 
extradition treaty fails to accomplish, i.e., the 
handing over to foreign states on demand that 
class of gentlemen who, having proved them 
selves unfaithful stewards in their own coun
try, may become residents in Canada. The 
citizens of Toronto and Montreal are well 
aware of the number of “buodlers” from trie 
United States who have settled in their midst 
and cannpt be extradited under the only 
treaty that-this country now possesses—the 
Ashburton. The bill evidently presumes that 
aU the “boodlers” who come to Canada-#*» 
from the United States and Mexico, and 
it ie specially designed to surrender men 
who are guilty of commercial crimes, 
such as embezzlement, breaches of confidence, 
defaulting cashiers, etc., on the demand of 
the authorities of the countries from whence 
they came, tlie State making snob demand to 
l>ear all the expenses. Mr. Weldon contends 
that the Parliament of Canada has the power 
to make such surrenders under statute. The 
measure is a highly important one and was 
read a first time.

HE WILL BK WELCOMED.
BETICEUI OFFICIALS.

Thirty Lou doners 4* The Ill-Fated Train 
-Excitement In the Forest City-

London, Feb. 27. — About 80 tickets were 
purchased at the station here by passengers 
on the St. Lodi* express this afternoon, and 
when tlie accident td the train was reported 
it caused great excitement throughout 
the city. The new# spread very rapidly 
and the G. N. W. Telegraph office was soon 
besieged by anxious enqurreae. Nothing what- 

could be learned at .the depot about the 
accident, the railroad officials being very 
reticent. E. R. Bamea, general storekeeper 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, and W. M. 
Wemp, traveling agent for the Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, from this 
city, are amongst the killed. Conductor 
R«ve]l and Frank McLaughlin are in the 
wounded list.

Mr. Frank Stephen, brother of dir George 
Stephen, and Mr. A. Bede of this eity intend
ed going epst on thie train, but at 
the last moment decided to go-via the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, * ‘ r.‘' '

Mr Charles Hassell, the Great O.C., Is 
Conic to Toronto.

The Scene of the Aeddeht*-
St. George is a small station on the main 

iitfe of the Great Western, between Harrisburg 
and Paris. It is in the tosniship of South 
Dumfries, in the County of Brant ; and tiie 
village lie# one mile north of tlie roil way track. 
Tlie station ia distant from Hari-isbuh? about 
two mi lee, and the accident happened, a Jew 
yards east of St. George, that », on the way 
to Harrisburg.

fell over the bridge. Sir Charles Russell, the principal counsel 
in the Pornell investigation, and a great per
sonal friend-of tlte genial.and able Master-in- 
Ordinary, lias written tuât, gentleman à 
lengthy communication in which he regrets 
that owing to pressing bu*in«ia engagement# 
lie will be unable to visit America this season 
as .intended. At as early n date as possible, 
however, it is understood that lie will iiecoiue 
Mr. Hudgins’ guest, and tiie legal profession, 
hero will no doubt take advantage of the occa
sion to royally welcome a professional brother 
who is one of the leaders of the Bar in tlie 
Mother dot

had no information regarding 
which at present would justify him in pre
venting Houston from leaving the country.

Pigott’s arrest in Paris is regarded as im
minent, but it . is doubtful whether the 
French Government will regard perjury as 
an extraditable offence.

The passenger car 
é turned a somersault and landed right side up. 

Tlie Pullman remained on the bridge.
contained about

I
f The diningroom oar

people besides tbe waiters. Supper, 
bad juit been announced and in a few min
tile, the car would have been filled and aU 
go list tfc ve jrifriAhed.

The following U » li»t of the killed and 
«rtnmded':

r«evei

I
4 WUKAXLBT SCORCHED.

Three BoUdlncs BnraS lo the Ground-Los» 
MMWi rnr!ly lamred.

Wheatley, Feb. 27.—This morning 
about 12.16 fire broke out here starting at 
Henry Dririg*» «table. The next building 
caught was a feed stable belonging to A. Mer- 
ritt.end oocupie-i by W. Coulson/and a few 
minutes after the, building owned 4iy T. 
Underwood, and occupied by Mr, Craw
ford; hardware merchant, was in flamea. 
In the, course of au hour all three buildings 
were burned to the ground By hard labor 
H. Soott’s store and the Commercial Hotel 
escaped the flames, though badly scorched. 
The horses and most of the rigs were saved. 
The total lore Is about $15,000, pretty near
ly covered by insurance.

O.hawa Notes.
Obhawa, Feb. 27.—.John Hamilton of 

East Whitby was brought before Police 
Magistrate Grierson yesterday on the 
charge of firing a revolver. He was fined 
$20.

J. W. Ray of the Queen’s Hotel and L. 
Maxwell, druggist, were before the Police 
Magistrate for violating the Scott Act, but 
thetr oases were postponed to Monday- 
next.

A lO yeir old daughter of Win. Carr of 
this place was run over by a huudrieigh to
day and received serious injuries

Ambitious Cllv Note».
Hamilton, Feb. 27.—Richard Roach, the 

wrestler, was committed for trial to-day on 
» charge of aggravated assault upon Wil
liam O'Toole, bail being refused.

A charge of selling liquor contrary to 
law was brought by the Chief of Police 
against Hugh Daly this morning. Daly 
did not answer when the ease was called 
and It wee adjourned,___________

Cttlvrell’» Ululng Hall will be able to ar- 
rommodule «are sues!» Im avoM Ibree 
week». Tbey ore new eu 1er «lux.

I*
ever Tbe News lu Toro a I o.

It was not until about 8 o’clock that.the 
news reached .Toronto. Station Agent ' Gùr- 
mally had about 7.35 received a despatches! 
something was wrong with the St. LouJs ex
près* hut be practically knew nothing oflthe 
details until late in tbe Bight. It was 
through private telegrams that the exteht 
of the disaster became known. A » soon as 
the report got abroad the agent’s office at the 
Union Depot was besieged by people, 
anxious to Jearo whether their friends and 
relatives expected on the express were among 
the deed or injured. One gentleman, Mr. 
John Rogers, had telegraphed to his wife at 
Chatham to take this train to meet him here. 
He was greatly excited, and gave s' sigh of 
thankful relief, when in answer to a telephone 
enquiry to Chatham he found that Mr* 
Rogers had miseed the fatal train.

TUB VICTIMS.

. : . . : The-Killed.
GEORGE LEGUAT ot MitchelL 
W. M. WEMP of London.
J>R. LEVI pOXT SWAN of Woodstqck. 
A. W. FRANCIS of Woodstock.
MR.' Me LEAN of the firm of McLean 

A lieeuher, Detroit, Midi.
►—E. R. RAINES, general Storekeeper Gfand 
Trunk Raslway, London.
' CAPTAIN MOORE, a Salvation Army 
lui from Brantford.
, MR. PÈEfeS of Woodstock.
' HARRY ANGLE, fireman.

Tbe Injured.
- The following-sre more or less severely ro

ll 1» vatry.

Ji£ ’ Lord Military baud concert Horti
cultural ravaion nt 8 o'clock. Hex »l»B 
now o|»cn mi Mortlliclmrr's. v>8 sWctldlns Bells ot fii. Siepken’s Cbereb.

A fashionable gutlieriug met at St. Ste
uben $ yesterday morning. to witness tbe 
matriagy of Mr. T. S. G. Peyler, son of ex- 
AUL Pepler of Toronto, to Miss Margaret 
Elizabeth, daughter vt Hev. A. J.-Bfonghati, 
rector of the church. His Lordship Bishop 
Sweatman, .’tseifitkl by the Rev' Provost Body 
OÏTrinity Collège,performed the ceremony,and 
the choir of the church rendered a choral iter* 
vice befitting the oocakion. ► After the-oere-

com-. Later Particulars.
Hamilton,Feb. 24.2.30a, m.—Most of the in

jured have bèeti taken to Brantford. Some of 
them, however, are now at Hamilton. Timber 
ie now being loaded'liere for the purpose of re< 
pairing the bridgé. ’ ■ ^ } 1

The Won ml ml Taken Ie Brantford.
Hamilton, Feb. 28, 8.40 a.m.—The train 

that left hero at7.30 p^m. lias just returned. 
A corps of ten surgeons went out to the wreck 
and rendered assistance to tlie wounded.

Tlie wounded were #ot$ as.expected, brought 
her#*. They will be talced on to Brantford.

At the hospital here arrangements had been 
made for the reception of 4b patients.

Another tram will leave hero this morning 
for St. George, -

A TEA VEL SIPS DESCRIPTION.
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kb .
irony the weddiug party adjourned to tbe 
rectory to partake of breakfast, tlie happy 
couple 1 -niing on their wedding tour by the 
12.20 train.____________________ _ ,

miliary banil ...nrerl lo nlghl-H.rllcnl- 
turiil Pavilion at 8 oVIoek. Wax plan now f
open at Nunlheimer’».

Yaoerni of W. 8. Stoblnson.
The funeral of late Mr. W. 8. Robinson 

took place from Ilia residence, 732 Yonge-.treet, 
yesterday afternoon to Mount Pleasaut Ceme
tery. Rev. G. L. AJhutt, of the New Jeru* 
silem Church,Elm-street,conducted tlieservice, 
while there was alto a Masonic service, the • 
deceased having been a member of Ashlar 
Lodge A. F. & A. M. and Past “ Z ” of $C.
Paul’» Arch Royal Chapter. The funeral-woe 
largely attended.

^ jured : .
Trios. L. Dobtket,the temperance lecturer. 

,M«s. Junking of Pari*
Mat Jennixg of Pari*
Mil and Mrs. Buddin -if Dorchester.
Mbs. HioeiNS, Rosrio House, Toronto.

? Mna. McCeoK of IneersolL 
Miss ChaTfe/of PoUtiac, Mich.

* .Take* HïSLOPdf Godorîéh.
Dan. PEaoock of Woodstock.
R. W, Knight of Woodstock.

• ' John McKinley of Detroit.
Fred. Hancock of London.
GeOSNe Forbes of New York.

, J..R Marshall of Regin*
Mbs. J. R. Marshall of Regin*
JOHN H. Wilson (eolored) of Chatham, 

f Mrs. Evans of Hamilton. ;
George Marcetts, dining car conductor, 

Niagara.
Robert Hilton of St. Catharines.
Mr. McLavchlan of London.
Conductor Revell, seriously.

!• D.W. Kahn of Woodstock.
William Benedict of Sanilao, Mich.
Miss Awdrews of Luinbeth.
D*. H. Lequesnb of Cleveland, 0.
MB* A. 8. Skndall ol Detroit. 

Ministering to Ibe Wonndeit end Dying.
The town is wild with excitement and 

special mine have brought delegations from 
} various point* The accident was witnaeeed 
by some of the townspeople, the alarm was 
given immediately and in a few moments tlie 

were the scene of the wildest excite-

/
Brief Biographical Sketches of These TV ho

Went Down to Deuth.RS 4
Egerton Robert Baines was the son of Jhe 

late Thomas Brines of Toronto, and brother 
of Messr* William and C. C. Baines, brokers, 
and of Dr. Allen Bainee of Toronto. He *as 
about 57 years of age and leaves a widow, 
fpur sons and one daughter. The eldest son 
is Mr. Hanley Baines, who ie agent of the 
Dominion Bank at Napanee, the other «one 
being W. B, Baines and Harry Baines of To
ronto, and R. A. Baines of Chicago; the 
daughter is unmarried. The deceaâed’s mother, 
aged 74, is also tiring in Toronto.

Tho deoeased 
cated at |Upper 
and in England, and was connected with the 
Great Western Railway and Grand Trunk 
Railway for twenty-five years, being purchas
ing agent for the Grand Trunk Railway, siuve 
the amalgamation uf tlie two roads, ana before 
that with the freight department at Hamilton. 
He had been living in London for 
eix year* where he was warden in St. Thom*» 
Church, and was on hie way to Toronto to stay 
with his brother, the doctor, in Simcoe-street. 
He was a genial, well read mau, with many 
friends and no enemies.

Adam’s FalL
Mr. Brown's anti-cruelty to animals bill 

met with a peculiar fate. In committee of 
the whole Col. Tisdale, after a spirited 
discussion, moved that the commit
tee rise, which was carried on the 
very narrow majority of 1—68 to 67. It 
passed its second reading on an equally close 
vote, 71 to 70, last week. Mr. Brown1» next 
move will be to “recommittee” the bill. This 
is a very unusual proceeding, but unless such 
a process is adopted the bill is killed as far ns 
this session is concerned.

Mr. Cook’s bill providing thntXrailway com 
panies provide suitable platforms at all 
stations at which trains stop and for the 
•suppression of the baggage smasher was read 
a second time and sent to a select committee. 
It is believed that the special features of the 
bill will be killed, as the Minister of Justice 
explained that the general railway act covered 
tire points and the measure would retard 
rather than accommodate the traveling 
public.

Mr. Blliw’ bill providing for the taxation of 
Dominion eivil servants for rounicii>al pur
poses was declared by the Speaker to be out 
of order on the ground that it proposed to tax 
a class of i>eople and therefore would have to 
be approached by resolution in committee of 
the whole and have the sanction of the 
Government,

Mr. Dickinson’s bill respecting benevolent 
societies was read a first time. There are a 
number of prominent society men in town to 
help the bill through.

A Batch of Private Bills.
These private bills were read a third time 

and passed :
Incorporating the Assiniboia, Edmonton 

and Unjiga Railway Company.
Changing the name of the New Brunswick 

and Prince Edward Railway Company to 
the New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island Railway Company.

Respecting the Niagara Grand Island 
Bridge Company.

Incorporating the Red Deer Valley Rail
way and Coal Company.

A batch of other private bills 
vanced a stage and sent to the committees.

Mr. Davin entertained tlie galleries and a 
slim House to a two hours’ speech in the after
noon on the possibilities of the great North
west. He wound up hie sproch in French, 
which greatly pleased the John Baptistes from 
Quebec. ______

? i
JEfroa

How Ike Den* Were Found end Hie 
Wemnded Cared Fee.

Most graphic wee die description given to * 
World man in the Palmer Houae lost night by 
Mr. J. 0. Gilroy, traveler for the firm of 
\Vyld,tir*eett k Darling,who with Mr.T.L.L. 
Lewis of the Crumpton Corset Co. wax seated 
in the emokin$ car of the ill-fated train. Said 
Mr. Gilroy: *

“I was on one side of the emoker at about 6 
o’clock and Mr. Lewis wan opposite me. We 
were waiting for «upper to.be «ervod in tbe 
dining oar, the ticket! baring just been given 
out. Suddenly we felt the wheel» humping 
over the tie». We Jumped to our feet and 
rallied out ju«t as tbe train eeme to a stand
still, and we found ourselves about one hun
dred yards on die other ride of the bridge.

saw the bridge 
broken and tbe three last ears in ruiua 
Tho first class passenger oar, which 
wm next to the smoker, had been 
thrown off tho bridge end precipitat
ed to tbe ground sixty feet below. It had 
turned a complete somersault and landed with 
the wheel, down. Tbe dining car, which 
next lo tiie ordinary passenger, had also 
flying over the bridge and bail reached the 
ground, but it stood perpendicularly against 
one of the big stone abutments, only
one end resting on the ground. The Pullman 
car did not go down but it hung in the wreck 
between two of the abutment*

led
gentleman was t#du- 

Canada College ■111hfirei ' \>r
hr »
*TEB

Te Dent—1 he warehouse lately occupied 
by Aloxnmler * (a. lie Itay streel, Iihme
diately In rear uf .Hull Itulfdlng; splendid 
llxhli good heist. Kent moderate. Apply 
11» Boy .lrcci. _____ e

Nettling compares with Tnttt Frulli tu»
Key Versus Stem.

Key-winding waiohos of value altered)» 
stom-windore, at prices ranging from $10 to$30.
R. Beoton, high-grade weton specialist, op- p . <4 
piislle Post Office. Me

•no|t«g|im| -roj °mp m ne J |»nx 1*1
Turento Fattier».

Mr. Edward Farrer, edlior lo-oblof ot Tbe 
Mull, who lias been ill for some time. Is gradu
ally regaining good Iroallb. Though nut yet 
buck to hi. clieSr InTVlie Mail oOlcoTie 1» doing 
a good deal of 'writisig albla rceldeuoe.

Mr. John Livingstone, edltor-ln chief of The 
Empire, line not been In good hoaltii for noine 
month* Ule immediate return to active duty 
1» not probu ble.

Whnl the London Papers Say.
London, Feb. 27.—The Dsily News eays: 

“ We condole with the greet Figottist party 
on tbe lose of ite leader and the ooneequent 
difficulty of forging ahead. No more utter 
and hopeless collapse bee occurred in tbe 
hietory of calumny.’’ • - » ■

The Daily Telegraph ssyei “ To all In
tenta and purpoeee tbe Parnell Commission 
may be regarded ne ended to-day. We are 
extremely glad to eay thnt Mr. Parnell 
stands free and innocent of the damning 
charge attributed tohiinwith what wt are 
sorrowfully compelled to calls reckless and 
rash imprudence.”

The Telegraph eays tbe result muet affect 
the politic*! situation.

The Standard say» : “Whatever else ie 
proved, the fact remains that a deep in
justice has been done to Mr. Parnell and a 
blow equally to be deplored given to the 
character of English journatiata.’’

The Standard laments the effect the case 
will have upon political issues, fearing it 
will confute men1» minds as to the true 
aspect of the Home Rule question.

The Times says it is precluded from com
menting on tbe commission at this stage.

i
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iw Dr. Levi Hoyt tins
wm a prominent physician of Woodstock,where 
he practised for tlie lMt 30 years. He wm abont 
55 year, of age and leaves a family of two 
children. One of them, his daughter, we. 
married to Fred Oax, «on of Mr. Cox of the 
Canada Life, last week. Dr. Swan was a 
member of the town council for the past three 
years and also surgeon for the 22nd Battalion.

1‘aptaln Moor*
one of the “Hallelujah LawSa” of the Sal vation 
Army, was about 22 years of age and unmar
ried. She was on furlough and had been rest
ing at Brantford. She was formerly stationed 
at Burlington, She wa« well known at other 
utationa but had not been connected with the 
Toronto Salvationist*

Tke «tends ere Disappearing.
For the past two or three weeks Dineen has 

been advertising » clearing sale ot all their 
manufactured stock of furs, and within the 
Ust day or two several very heavy sales have 
been made, not for use this season, but for 
tbe future, an the price, are very low. Tiie 
firm naok away their stock by the end ot the 
week and this is the lest oliunce tbe citizeua 
will have to buy cheap fur* The class of goods 
is sealskin mantle-, circular* fur capes, collars, 
fur coats, robe, muff* boas, ke., ke. Diueen’s 
store is on corner King and Yonge-rtceels.

Waller felliam fairly paralysed Ms audi
ence at Association Mull lost night. He ap
pears nantit to-night only, tienernl admis
sion tie.____ ___________________

Rushing back wemlpeff.
I

streets
ment. Merchants and tradesmen were on 
their way tx> sanpar. but ihoy left tlie evening 
meal untouched and hurried toward tlie scene

was
gone

8 lea mall Ip Arrival*.
Name. Reported at. Fromof the wreck.

Every Available conveyance was hurried to 
the bridge, and as the dead and wounded 
were taken out of the debris they were con
veyed, some to hotels, some to private resi
dences and still others to the Mechanics’ 
Institute hall and tiie station house.

V A noble army ot heroic women turned out 
to minister to the wounded and dying: All 
the doctor* wore soon on hand and attended 
without <b.*lnv to the poor mortals who groan- 

'ad èflid cried for help.
An auxiliary train soon arrived from Haniil- 

ton aud another from London. A social 
came from Woodstock, a sister town that hat 

than any other,

Vote.
Feb. 27.r-Cliarloie....... .Now York...Rotterdam

Tho Allan mall steamship Sardinian, from 
Liverpool via Halifax, arrived nt Portland at 6 
A.ui. on Wed n usd ay.

The Allan atÇüUiahiD^Pfuselan,
~)W, arrived at BoatoSai 5-SUa.ro.

Ian a Horrible Sight.
“I’ve read ol such tiling.,” said Mr. Gilroy, 

“and I taw one at 8* George, but I never 
waut to see another. It wm simply horrible. 
All in the ears ' that were safe
hurried out and rushed back and down the 
embankment. The passenger ear that hod 
gone clean oser commenced to burn, but the 
men set to work and with snow and their 
«oat. qaennlie'l fi.e fire and snred many lives 
from death by burning, Many a good fur 
coat was spalled. I helped to carry 
three dead 
wreck of thie car and saw a couple 
of women badly smashed. Miss McLeod of 
Ingernoll was injured and so was Mr* Jen
nings of Baris . and her child, but 
the lady much more seriously than
her child. Mr* Higgins of the Russin 
House, Toronto, woe *1»» hurt. I saw 
an elderly gray-haired lady whom I 
was told was Mre. Evan* matron of a 
home in Toronto, whose face was horribly 
crushed in. The St. George people were 
extremely kind and drove out with all sorts of 
rig. to remove the dead and dying to tlie hotels 
and other nieces; the doctors of St. George 
and Paris did crand work.

from Gins- 
on VVedaes-William Wemp

was tbe traveling agent for the Ohioago, 
Milwaukee aud tit. Paul Railway Company. 
He was torn in Canada about 45 years ago. 
He formerly lived at Chatham, Ont., and 
went into the railway business about four ur 
five years ago. He was an all-round good 
railroad man although hie experience in that 
business wa. nos very extended.

^ Denis W. Kara,
Mayor of Woodstock, is a leading member of 
the firm of lvam & Co., organ manufacturers, 
about 55 years of age. He represented the 
town for the past two year, as reeve, i. a 
prominent member of the Baptist denomina
tion and a member uf tbe Senate of McMas
ter Liu varsity. He is also a director 6f the 
Manufacturers’ Life Assurance Company of 
Toronto, in which company lie is insured for 
*10,000. He has a wife and three small 
children. _____

Useful and Ornamental.
Attention is directed—more eepeoially that 

of the ladies—to tbe very ueautiful stock of 
useful ohinaware which is to be sold by auc
tion on Friday and Saturday afternoon at tile 
sale room of the Toronto Auction k Storage 
Co., 61 King-street eeet. Tlie te* dinner and 
oliaintor nets are most attractive and should 
draw a Urge crowd at tlie Mle. All are to to 
sold without the least reserve aud will be on 
view all to-day.

Say.

I Why He Advert!*» In The World.
“Bay to Tbe World for me,” said 80 Yonge- 

street McKenna to n reporter last night, “lhal 
1 find It a great advertising medium. ’Ite re
turns from my ‘ads’ In The World am most 
gratifying.”

Snta’s 8levy el the OoufeMlon.
London, Feb. 27.—George Augustus Sals 

writes to The Telegraph an artiole » column 
and a belt long describing tbe interview on 
Saturday between Pigott end Labouchere. 
It confirms the etatement thet Pigott went 
to Labouchere’» house voluntarily to make 
a confession, but that apparently owing to 
the gnawing of his conscience he had great 
difficulty in owning up and took » fall 10 
minutes to make up his mind. He then be
gan in a musing tone a soliloquy, but by 
degrees hi. voie» rose and he became so 
fluent that it wm rarely necessary for him to 
halt or to re-construct a phrase. Tho copy 
of the confession which Lewis Obtained was, 
from beginning to end, literally and verbally 
the composition of Pigott, who confessed he 
forged the Parnell letters and minutely de
scribed the manner in which they were 
written. Pigott said he alone executed tbe 
forgeries.

“Whether he is telling the truth 
other batch of liee,” eay» Sala, “is not for 
me to determine, but to my mind he eeemed 
to be confessing facts,and nothing but facts. 
No pressure was put upon him and no lead
ing questions were asked. He went on 
quietly end continuously to the end of his 
story. I should have thought it amaeing 
had I not had occasion to heir many more 
astounding tales.

“Pigott did not appear to be overcome by
sham* and treated his action» more as in
cidental weeknejs.” . . c

were ad-

Suffered much more heavily 
bringing a large number of people.

Doctors came from Part*, Brantford, Ham
ilton, Woodstock and Loudon. For a tune 
the hands of all were full

Ito ailenl, 8lr.
If l« not ofteu that J uofor Couneel hare aa 

opportunity of “gettinghack” at UieLeavleril 
See the “ Uriel - at of the Bar who are opposed to them. However, 

White’», ee King-street west. s”' this occurred on Tuesday In the big timber
Voi,cert by Canada . Crack Bands. limit suit of Scott y. Benedict on trial at Ot-

Tbe uniform that the XIII. Band of Hemil- *«ode Haiti Mr. Gw. a Watson had been ox- 
ton will wear at the Queen’s Own tones,t m, ÿÿm
Thursday evemna is MKuely the rame pat- ^ b|m „ t, th, ,dentiflo,tloo ot ,fl0 ^,,4. 
teru a» that worn by the celebrated Grenadier wri,|ag m » p,p0r before the court. Mr. Wat- 
Guards Baud of Iffiodou, England. Any un- gon l|tfl the tonler(,y M ^ (ur the date, la 
certainty os to lffi.«“• “’““‘1 “»t Junius Brutus voice that Um «.often bee.

felting rafts of shirts and tie. Uweued to with rapt attention by the statesmen ï ôn ^ fU 01 the Domlolon.a„d which has held multitude.
or spell-bound, Mr. Blake turned ta the audacious
The “Urnetf Carnival Alar." We have Junior nnrl In stentorian tones remarked, “B6 

font received onr eighth shipment oi thie yuent, 81r.H Till# momentarily crushed Mr, 
î?eaîi,ïîJ J*iTï!«»iiïihWî5ï?ri ütSt1» ' vv- Ma' ,lls ti,ne WM 10 v*»»*. In' cours# 
Terouto-street. ** ot '**• oxaminntlon of another witness who

--------------------- ------------- was being questioned by Mr. W., the Hon.
.liana foe tarer»' Accident ln»arnaee Co. Edward stood up and remarked that, "This Ie 

Issue all terms of general accident policies at not evidence.” Quickly seizing tiie opportunity 
lowest rates consistent with perfect safety nnd swelling hi» ilguro and volco to il» greatest 
Tire most liberal contract ou the market, 81000 possible extent, and with a majestic wave of 
in case of accidental death, with $5 per week the arm that would have dime credit to Henry 
for disabling injury costs but $6 iisthe “ Pro Irving, WnUoe replied : “Bo Silent, 8ir.” A 
ferred ” chus. Head office, 88 King-street prompt complLance jraa the result, and after s 
west tt j titter iu the conrt tho examination was re-

sallied.” ^---------------------------------

1
out of themen

iltliitf hew.80ING. y An Appalling Scene.
Th», scene of the wreck i* at mulling. O')

'one part of the bridge are n number of tirs 
heaped together and some of them splintered 

- to atoms. The partially demolished 
man occupies a place on the bridge, 
and api>eors to look down in pity upon 
the sorrowful scene. Tbe dining car stand* 
up almost perpendicularly upon its end, the 
upper end leans against one of the vast stone

hind wheels of the driving car became
detached from it jost before it took ,ta fearful Brave Ml,, NlSI,oison.
tti-MroM ?,‘â,£™ork of toe bridge'0 “ ’ “ th« »ud »™lul *«>“ th,t of

The first-class coach look a complete flomer- the people in the overthrown passenger car. 
■suit in the dfscent and though it lauded The dead and dying were lifted out and laid 
rigiit suit* up it is nearly demolished. A heap ^ t^e gpoW| au(j there were only two people 
ot debris lie* at the font of one of the pivvs, cu^ ^at cer who were able to come away 
and a strange cwigloitreiation it is of car with us. Mias Nicholson qf Hamilton was 
wheels, ttuvts aud other railway attachments. pi„ned within the car under some timbers. 

Ttoe Engineer Slack lo Ills Post. She was close to a window and seeing the
Envi riser Brown stuck to hi. foot and flames .tort «mashod the gloss end worked 

u fh* ,wv>r firenmn herself out, her Hilaries bfing some uglypassed over in safety, . * , . , bruises and lier clothing being badly toçn.
jumped and was so sexerly injured that ne \ÿ|ieu ire.got down we saw her smashing 
diKi. * other windows with a qtick and helping to

The bridge, formerly of wood, is about sixty ;j,Verate other pAssenG^r». She did some grand 
fret high, was a substantial iiou structure XVOrk.”
with nmttive stone pier% *»d t0 ^ Another Passenger's 8t«ry. 1 
avoid 8#ven the. possibility «» mi y? ^n<jli,Hr iMsieng-r who reached Toronto last

r^w~:r“ ««*» «. w,.,
yf à heavy freight Haiti uu which ihu express left Dvirtui at uoou it compris, d

/ OVERHAULED IN COMMITTEE.

The Bill le Incorporate the Assets nml 
Debenture Vo. of Canada.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Mr. Edgar’s bill to in
corporate the Assets and Debenture Company 
of Canada got a bad overhauling in the Com
mittee on Banking and Commerce this morn
ing,and it has gone to a select committee to be 
further overhauled. Tlie gentlemen who are 
asking incorporation under the above name 
are all well known Torontonians of substance : 
John Hoekin, Q.C., J. W. Langmuir. J. J. 
Foy, T. Sutherland S ayuer, William Elliott. 
A. D. Lee, Robert Jaffray. Tlie «took of tiie 
company is put down at_ $1,000,000, divided 
into 850 shares. Mr. Kirkpatrick and Mr. 
Cockburn led tlie attack on several clauses of 
tbe bill.

Tlie first thing the committee did was to 
strike out the clauses providing that: “The 
first 20 shares. Nos. 1 to 20 inclusive, shall be 
founders’ shares, and the subscribers thereof 
shall pay tbe nominal amount of such shares 
in full at the time of subscription.” 
Edgar wanted the select committee to whom 
tire bill was referred to add to the purposes 
and powers of tbe comuauy that they could 
“buy and s**ll st<.ck9 and shares.” This was 
•tronglY objected'to by Mr. Cockburn on the 
gnbmd tiret ibh- wmuhf havw. th# effect of U>e 
company degenerating into those frisky aui-
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Notes,

There is something most pathetic about the 
death of Dr. Swan. It was ouly a week age 
yesterday that in Woodstock his daughter, 
Misi (Jai'ie, was married to Mr. Fred G. Cox, 

of Mr. Geo. A. Cox of Toronto. They are 
now on their wedding tour.

It was the chief topic in the hotels and 
streets and about the theatres, while, as 
usual, everything was exaggerated.

The Mrs. Higgins mentioned aa having 
beeu injured is the wife of Mr. Charles 
Higgins of the Rossiu House billiard room. 
Mr. Higgius went to the scene at 11.15 last

Tho bridge is one of eight spans, stone piers 
50 feet apart, in all 400 feet long, aud 60 feet 
high.

The Great Western division of the Grand 
Trunk lias bad it* «ham of Hocidwnn.

HarrlMfU* Age.
Ph(la<l(\p/<i« Record

General Harrison will be fifty-five yearp 
sev#«l month* and fourteen daya old when lie 
is iii»u*itrntei!.. That is about a, year uuder 
the average up* of hi* predecessors.
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cumber and Roses is the best nrtiola known
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The fir^nn HU»*i»*arle* U berate*.
Zanzibar, Feb.. 21.—Kh* German mis- 

siouarles held captive by -ills Arab» Were 
• liberated to-day.

if
he the Mai"y Mr.y lit While a, <6 hiwg-sirret wc»i.

! The Sheffield MoOv» Importing Go., (Regis* 
j tered). 02 Yonge-stivet (below King). Ife-st mild weather.

Pfgoit t* rerl*. - English silver plate auuuble K'V weddinZ ! MldfplUM TiasPCRATVaxs vi^»TC3Uvay.
q. London, Feb. 27*—An- -ietriietira ovowd i x oniiilirrit-nt-uy ilud ' tnretiday. gtti* c. V*. j c,*ikoi-> 5u, Winuiintx fl^broutu M, Mutoi «al 

1 wa* present to-day when tiie session of the itoUni»oL, M*ü:i<[or. 216 31. H UitaaJO.

Fell aud Mild.
IPealh.tr for Ontario: Mo Un-att v>in:lt,fairIk/mutera,
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